
. IShroeder, Dixie Bean, Joy and
lng the 43rd anniversary of Boy.Biv. Div. Arty

Joyce Graham. Donna Becker,

BallstonStayton Independence ofr mother. Mrs. Cutler --lg""-Margie sitPortland, this past weea.In the Valley in on all group meetings.Ballsten Mrs. Mae Yokum Word has been received from. Stayton Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jack Blankenbaker is
m y furlough with his

At the beginning of the eve-

ning, a pot-luc- k dinner was held,
the main feature being a huge
birthday cake.

Special guests of the evening

Humphreys are welcoming sustained a painful injury last Jfr. and Mrs. Fraser Lewis, Jr.
week when she fell in her home.new son, bom Feb. 21. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan BlanEdited by MIKE FORBES and family, that they are resid-

ing in Belton. Mo., a short disbreaking an arm. She was tak-
en to McMinnville for treatment

baby has been named Seott
Alex and has an older brother

Scotts Mills The Scotti
Mills post office will close at
1 p.m. Saturdays beginning
March 7. The stamp window"

kenbaker. JCK IS IMllonw
San Dleio. and has just returnwere the Rebekahs who sponsortance from Kansas City where

Mr. Lewis is employed with the ed from Korea and Japan, whereLynn.2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore, Wednesday, March 4, 1953 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sechrist
report a new granddaughter at Westinghouse Electrical corporMaternal grandparents are be spent 18 months.

Nick Blankenbaker is station
will be closed daily from 11:!

a.m. to 12:30 p.m.ation.the home of their andMr. and Mrs. Ralph Harold;
ed at Fort Lewis, jad has justdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob They are settled in their newpaternal, Mr. and Mrs. HarrySilverton

Pack 38.

Special awards were present-
ed to the following:- - Bobcata:

Jimmy Clinton, Del Isham, Jim
Farley and Cliff Dalton. Bears:
Steve Tetz and Dennis Palmer.
Lion: Jimmy. Paulson.

The boys are planning a skat-

ing party sometime in March.

home and Barbara has been es been assigned to duty in the t ar fcxHumphreys.
tablished in her school, which IsGreat grandparents are Mr.
near their home.

Dawes of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Dawes will be remem-

bered as Miss Jean Sechrist ,

Mrs. George Gardner and Mrs.
Ernest Lenz attended the Home

army in Germany previous to
this assignment.

Silverton Guests at the South
Water St home of the John Bot-
tom! Friday were Mrs. Gust

and Mrs. Alex Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Latourette and Mrs.

Woodburn Initiates

Letter Club Girls
Woodburn Girls initiated

Into the Girls' Letter club at
Woodburn high school recently
were ' Sue Palion, Blanche

Before Fraser began his new
Clara Steward. position, he and his family spent

a few days with Mr. and Mrs.The women of the Christian
Sveen of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Smedstad and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Moen. Guests of the Bottoms

Two Girls DelegatesExtension program planning day
at the Dallas city hall last Week.

The Men's Fellowship group
met at the First Baptist church
Friday evening. Rolland Hard- -

church met Feb. 24, at the North
Santiam home of Mrs. Lawrence

Homer Campbell of Koshkon-on- g.

Mo. The Campbells are the
parents of Mrs. Lewis.Saturday evening were Mr. and

tattuc'j
"

.
for

Prime Rib

of Beef
k

' aau I lata

Martha Kaltenback celebratedChrlstensen, man of Sunset Farm, IndepenClark. .Kathryn Thomp-McGraff-

andMrs. Uoyd HolUn of Salem.
Woodburn Barbara Snyder

and CoUeen Ficek are the elect--!
ed FHA delegates to the state
convention of FHA at Corval-
lis March 5. 8 and 7, from Wood- -

Rev. Glen Vernon was the dence, spoke on "What it TakesMr. and Mrs. Vernor GowenSunday dinner guests at the son, Helen
Alita Eder.

her eleventh birthday Saturday
by having seven of her class-
mates in for a party.

to Become an Expert Kinemanhome of the Earl McColley fanv . speaker and musical
. at the ment was provided by GaryInitiatingUy were the Elmer McColley Ron holds this title, and has re-

ceived many medals and troMrs.eMary Bowman returned

and Gordon Wells attended' the
Oregon State college-Universi- ty

of Oregon basketball game in
Corvallis Friday evening.

family. candle light ceremony were naric wno sang two eongs, and to her home in Portland Satur phies in shooting competition.by Mr. and Mrs. Lyda.Marjorle Chitwood, ShirleyThe Marvin Melbyes of Forest
day after spending 10 .days atFlans were made for the com Pack 38 of the Cub Scouts,Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

'Barbour (Ruth Melbye) spent
Baglien, Phyllis Roberts, Dol-ll-e

Cummings and Shirley
tne nome of her sister. Mrs. Bob

burn high schooL Other mem-

bers who will accompany the
delegates are Shirley Anderson,
Joyce Yuranek, Janice Painter,
Wilma and Mildred Parton, Pat
Brundidge, Jean Stach, Del ores

Toepfer, Claudia Sticks, Sharon

Brooks.
Jerry F. Leibrant is now sta-

tioned at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
where he will receive his mili-

tary training. He has been as
the weekend at the home of Mr. Knox. Following the initiation

held a meeting Friday evening
at the lodge hall. The meeting
was in the form of a blue andThe IOOF lodge was joinedand Mrs. Lewis Melbye.

ing revival and a fellowship
dinner to welcome the evangel-
ist At their next meeting the
group will entertain the old
people of the Turner Memorial

refreshments were served. nr) i , , jTo be with Mrs. Otis Polk over signed to Battery "B" 434 AFAEntertainment was furnished .uu., cmu o, wiva imi wld party, u they are observ-sever-al

members : of- - the Re--the weekend Saturday and Sun by several sophomore girls f mveOTvartjtj
day was the family of a half-- Home. bekah lodge for an evening of

cards and refreshments.dressed as famuos people, De--
brother of Polk, Mr. and Mrs. A shower honoring Miss Jes
J. T. Black and their son, John, The infant daughter of Mr. andsie Covert, bride-ele- of Stan

Smith, was held at the Chrisfrom Sumner, Wash. Mr. Polk
lene Seely as Paderewski, Nona
Rice as Marilyn Monroe, Matti
Sue Clark as Dean Martin,
Karol Kay Rohde as Jerry
Lewis, Linda Peterson as Al

1 a patient in a Portland hos tian church Feb. 26.
Mrs. Bob Stormer has been
quite ill and is a patient in the
McMlnnville hospitalpital. Hostesses for the event were

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WhitnevJolson and Joann Gavlola as
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Given have

returned from Vancouver, Wash.,
where they spent the weekend at

THE VILLAGE INN...
presents direct from reseat engafment at Atlantic City.

DUSTY BROOKS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

TONIGHT
America's Finest Colored Combination Orchestra and

Floor Show... PLUS...
JUAhHTA (Bombshell) BROWN

3057 Portland Rd. Finest in Food

DANCE

TONIGHT
Crystal Gardens

Old Time and Modern
Music by "Pop" Edwards.

Bob Hope. The program closed

Mrs. Ben Basl, Mrs. Dale Crab-tre- e,

Mrs. Leland Keithly and
Mrs. Ward Inglis. A color
scheme of pink and green waswith a skit and group singing.the home of their daughter,

of Red Prairie were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ezra Kilmer
home and helped little John Kil-
mer to celebrate his sixth birth

Spsmor so by Ante. Stidenh ef WD

JaUM HIW sUDU, 1:15 .M.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Mann

and Sandra, Gienda and Carol of carried out with bouquets dec
orating the tables.

Miss Covert was taken on I
day, Reserved Z.40-I.9- IMill CityAstoria - were visiting several Mar. 6Mrs. John Focht went to Port Unreserved 1.51days at the homes of their par land Tuesday to visit her father Tkkeb at Slaveu Jewelenents, the T. E. Toftes and the make - believe journey, with

Miss Mary Howe assisting herMill City The Mill City and other relatives. If .jGarden club is sponsoringwill Manns. A wotner oi uienn
Mann is hospitalized following in opening the gifts.conservation essay and poster Refreshments were served aftinjuries sustained In a fell from

er Miss Covert opened her manya ladder.
contest in the local high school
and offering prizes of f 3, $2 and
$1 for the best essays and the gifts.The Paul Thorps of Portland

Those attending the eventsame for the best posters. were Mesdames LeRoy Show
Students are to have their ers, Kenneth Smith, Vera Davis,

were Sunday dinner guests of tne
Raymond Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hansen
and Mrs. Flora Butts visited Han-

sen's parents, the E. E. Hansens,
In Salem Saturday.

work in by this week. Frank Forette, Chester Pope,
Harry Humphreys, Clyde CoulThe winning entries will com

pete with the district for the ter. Willis Ray, Leland Keithly,
Dale Crabtree, Ben Basl, Bertstate prize Of $29 which is to beMrs. Magda Frank arrived

home at 909 South Water St, awarded this spring at the state Keithly, Carl Titus, Bob Relnke,
Sunday afternoon following convention in McMlnnville. Ralph Shower, Smith, Cornu,

S. W. Stewart has ourchasedseveral weeks visit in Minot and
Oberon, N. D.. with the families the Roy Bebee apartments and

John McMann, Nettie Downing,
Sarah Weddle, Anna Shay. Dor-

othy Humphreys, Mattie Follis,some of . the grounds arouifdof her son, Howard, and her
daughter, the Clifford Opltz fam

"

1952 REPORT shows 5,315 more employees since 1947them. Stewart owns and oner Lucille Carter, Misses Gay Les-

lie, Shirley MlnttT, Sherryates, with his sons, a grocery inily, and at Whlteflsh, Mont, witn
the family of her brother-in-la- mm wry. Spaniol, Mary Howe, Colleen

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ressler. Hale, Shirley Hubbard, LovelleGust Frank. Mrs. Frank also
spent some time with former
neighbors and friends at Kenare

who recently returned from a Humphreys, Pat Humphreys,
Mary Frey, and Miss Covert.

Sending gifts were Nora Tay
lor, Vera Thomas and Sandy

vacation trip which took them
as far as Massachusetts, are re-
opening their grocery store in
East Mill City this week. The
interior of Roaster's store
burned last fall, destroying or

Davie.

ber of St John's Lodge No. 17
of Albany.damaging most everything in

the store. Cummie Reid of Salem, acted

and Tolley, N. D. At times the
weather was 10 degrees below
xero.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gosso and
son, Pete, were recent visitors in
Portland at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. EmU Foltx.

Entertained at Sunday dinner
at the Herman Gottschelk home
were Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mann
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gingrich.

Mrs. Roy Gingrich has been
auistlng at the Bill Graham
borne during the temporary ss

of Mrs. Graham.

as master of ceremonies.Ramon Roberts fell at his
Entertainment was accordionhome last week fracturing his

and guitar music by Wiltsey mu
sic studio from Salem. .

Oswald Hlrte acted as general

paraiyzea leg at tne knee. Ro-
berta Is in the Veterans' hospi-
tal now and reports are that he
may have to undergo an opera-
tion on the injured, leg.

chairman for the banquet and
table decorations were by East
ern Star members.me reDruary child confer-- - Mr.- - and Mrs. Charlie Bascue

were among the guests at the The Presbyterian churchence was held last Tuesday in
women served the meal. 'tne montn in the Mill City clinnoy veroecK nome wnen a large

group of friends and relatives Jack Allaway is master ofic rooms with Dr. Stone and Dr.
the local Masonic order andLolll in charge, assisted by pub-

lic health nurse. Mrs. Effie Laurel Johnson is worthy ma
arranged a birthday party honor-
ing Mrs. Verbeck.

The Lee Wessons were televis-
ion' guests at the Orin Wesson
home Saturday evening.

tron of Marilyn chapter ofCole. Volunteer help from Mill

v
Immediately following World War II, Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company resumed its plant expansion pro

gram which was designed to bring about better
utilization of forest crops grown on company tree
farms. Hw money to do this resulted from our
shareholders' willingness to leave a large share of

company earnings in the business.

This money has gone into new pulp, plywood,
lumber and other manufacturing facilities. Much
has. been spent in research and development . . .
improving tree growing methods, developing new

products and processing plants, improving produc-
tion efficiency and securing broader markets.

This program has resulted in many new jobs
and more employees. The figures below show a
brief comparison of the company's position today
with that of 5 years ago. This progress reflects

our primary objective ... to build, a permanent
forest industry in the Pacific ftortnwest which,

will contribute its full share to national, state and

community welfare.

You may be interested in reading our special

report dealing with research and development in
the fields of forestry, products and engineering. Free

copies may be obtained by writing Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company, Department of Public Informa-

tion, Tacoma 1, Washington.

Mill City.City included: Mrs. Robert
Wingo, Mrs. Addie French, Mrs.
A. E. Nesbttt Mrs. Roger Nel-
son, also Mrs. Ed Chance from
Gates.Gervais

James, Mark and Clark, sons
RIVE-I- N THEATREof the Wilbur MienerU are atGervais Miss Freda Manning,

chairman of the local Red Cross home with the measles. A num itJaeSoNl829drive, has announced the follow-- ber of other children in school
also pre-scho-ol children are hav UIISH SAIOINS. HIGHWAY

ing the measles and mumps.'

In women who will help in solic-

iting funds: Mrs? Kenneth Rid-

ing, Mrs. Orward Hoye, Mrs.
David Ward, Mrs. Bruce Thais,' it was family night Monday

night at the Santiam Lions clubMrs. Henry Steger, Mrs. Fred
Manning, Mrs. Dave St John and meeting. Following the covered

aisn supper at 7 o'clock, severMrs. Stan Seguin. al of the Lions put on a HollyMr. and Mrs. D. L. St John
drove to Portland Friday after

Witt Open 6:45
Shew it 7:15

"STARTS T0NI6HT (WtD.)

In Technicolor
"STORY OF

WILL ROGERS"

a JaneWyman
Plus

"SON OF
ALI BABA"

In Technicolor
Tony Curtis

wood fashion show for enter
talnmentnoon, to meet their son, Staff

Out-of-to- guests at theSgt Milton St John, and a friend
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. VicSgt, Woods, both of Eglan Field,

Fla. They spent Saturday with tor Withrow, son and daughter.
of Salem. Withrow is a memMilton s parents. ber of the county board of direcSixteen members of the

Endeavor met for a 7 p.m. tors of the Lions club, and spoke
during the evening.dinner at the Jesse Adams home

Sunday evening. Rev. E. Trem-- The Mill City school band
blay conducted the services. mothers served lunch Monday

noon to the Salem senior band
members. There were about 80

' Word has been received of the
marriage of Lou Dobson to Wil

of the young people in the
group and the lunch was served

11am Lauer, Just home from Ko-

rea, at the home of the bride's
in the Presbyterian church re-

creation room.

Highlights from our
1952 Annual Report

(showing progress since 1947)

1952

Mrs. Arey Podrabsky acted as

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Dobson, near Gresham, Oregon.

Frank Adams and Helen Sholtz
were the attendants. The wed-dl- n

took place Feb. 14. Rev.
Tremblay performed the

chairman of the mothers' com
mittee.

Open 6:45 p.m.
Red Sktlton
Jane Greer

Tim C'oiuldlne
THE CLOWN"

e
World's Tirrateal

Frauds!

Johnny Rotcn, 1947

9,468
son of the Ben Rotens, fractur-
ed hla leg while playing at his 14783

"THE HOAXTF.R8"home, when he fell off a roof
and has his leg in a cast JohnnyACORNS FROM THE

Number of Employees

Average Annual Wages of
Hourly Employees

Taxes paid per Employee . .

is able to get around with mauncrutches. He is a 7th grader. $4,360

$2,287Robert Wingo, chairman of
the recent March of Dimes in
this community, reports that a
total of $1140.03 was collected." WITH DEL MILNE 1"'

CONTINUOUS
Alan Ladd

"THUNDER IN
THE EAST"
Dinah Shore

In Technicolor
AARON KI.ICK

$3,199

$2,245

$31,432797

$20,256,910

$21,263,862

$4.63

The drive was sponsored by
the. Santiam Lions club.

Wages and Salaries $67,833,862
Additions to Plants, Equip-

ment and Roads $36,923,109
Taxes $33,810,357

Earnings per Share - 5.89

Robert Venees acted as co--
Wall Brownie that's an interesting

story about your Randy, but let me chairman with Wingo. 1 II FROM PUMPKIN
1 CREEK"The Mill City vicinity was 3rd

high in the county for the drive
this year Salem, 1st and Sil

tell you about my Charles. You
know Charlea is our
eon . . smart llUla feuow, always
pulling something good. Yesterday
be pulled this one out of somewhere

tmMj you said real cowboys al

verton 2nd. Last year Mill city's 0 .:polio contributions totaled $930.
There were about 120 mem

bers and guests attending the
ways put their boots under the bed

annual Masonic-Easter- n Star
and hang up their cwtnea wnen toey

banquet Saturday night held in

tUMIMVlt
Iron. Danno
IT GROWS

ON TREES

!'
Peter Lawford
"HOUR OK H"

m Jlthe I.O.O.r. hail.CO to bad and daddy eowboya always
'wash, their face and hands before

Hny eat and daddy ell bat strong Speaker of the evening was
Rex Davis of Salem, who is a

cowboys eat lots of meat ana .
past grand master and a mem- -

my daddy why con you take me
down to that Oak Room you are al

Diways talking about and buy tne a
great big steak so I will get big and

trong Use other eowssyeT" WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY
wotklmg im t Jb Pacific Notthwtt to bvila a rmancnt tot$t laawsfry

Prom the mourns or

Open (:W pjn.
James Strirart

--CARRINK
WILLIAMS"

e
Either WIIHame
In Technicolor

Starts Tenlcbt Osea :

Mltal Oeyaar SeU Brady
"BLOODHOUNDS OF

BROADWAY

AIM

Lfavla DamoU . Gary Merrill
--NIGHT WITHOUT 8UZF

the wise advice of sage.

hlesiriFWslr1rtse,n.W1U "SKIRTS HOT


